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In the ~tter or the Appl!.cation ) 
of the CITY 01 lOS hNGZtoES tor ) 
.:lutllor1ty to construct e viadu.ct ) 

'i 

and extend Motor Avenue ":T1th 1m- ) 
paired clearance under the tracks ) 
0": the PACIFIC ~TRIC RlJ.l':tE£ ) 
C01~~"Y between !w!a:m.1ng Avenue mlC. ) 
Nat10lUll Bouleverd in Los .mgcles ) 

APPLICATION NO .. l8704 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

Q.'P.!l~R - - - - -
Tne City or Los J~eles~ on 1ebrua:y 9, 193Z, applied tor 

'.: authority to eonst=-uct a public road known as Uotor A.venue, at 

separated grades under the ~te Uon1ca l~r Line track· of Pac1t1c 

Zlectric Railway Compa~ in the vic1nity or Palms in the City ot 

Los Angeles, County or Los Angeles, St~te ot Cel1tornia. Pae1r1c 

~leetr1e ~i1way Company, on February 15, 1933, s1gn1:1ed, in 

m:-1ting, that it has no objection to the construction ot .se1d 

TJ.:l.dergrade crossi:o.g. Ap,lice.nt sets torth in the application 

that it is agreeable to paying the entire cost ot the proposed 

separation. 

It is proposed in the applieation to construct this 

:;;eparatio:c. as a temporary :::trueture v.-ith i.mpa1ree.. clearance o't 

t11el va teet, tour inches (l2' -4" ) • This is occasioned by the 

teet th~t trattie conGit1ons require the construction of the 

above mentio~ed ~:otor Avenue at separated grades and 'tunes :or 

the building ot a pe~ent strueturc,w1th clearances as ~rov1eod 

0'1 the Commission's General Ore.er :-ro. 26-C, o.re not availo.ble at 

this time. ~0tciled plans have been prepared to eventually raise 

, 



• 
the ~e ot: tho Pacinc Electric track a.t tlUs po1n.~ and bUild 

s. perJDtUlent separation nth standard clearance. 

It appearing· that a publ1c lle:ariDg is not mcessary 

he:re1%l; thAt it is 1%1. the 1nterest oor public conven1ence tLtL~ neces-

sity that the tm.derg;re.de erossug b$ eonstructed and th8.t the 

al'Plleat1011 sheul~ be granted, subject to certain cond1 t1ons, 

IT IS ae:RXBI' ORDERED tl::I.I,:t the City o~ Los AIlgeles is . . 
'. . . 

hereby etheriZed to construct a publie road lalom aa :Motor 

Avenue, at .sepe:rated grades under the. santa. lIJ:o:n:tea .Air L1ne track 

ot: Paeifie Electric: Ra1l:way Compf'J.l1Y'. 1l'l "the V1c1n1ty o~ Pal:a.s, 

1n. tlle C1 ty o~ Lc>:s A.llgeles, Co'llllty ot: Los Angeles, State or 
. . 

cal.1tonda., a.t the location more particular!.,. described in the 

appl1c:a.t1on and subatant1e.l..lJ" 111 ac:eorden.ce "I'1th and as: show:rt by 

the plsn CExh1b1t "'A.-' attache4. to tho appllca.t1on,. subject to 
~ 

"l:he tollow1Dg conditions: 

(~) ~e: a.bove crossing sheJ 1 be 1de:t1!'1ed as 
crossing No •. 6A-lZ.29-B. 

(2) The entire expense or conatrttct1Dg and the:rea.~ 
ma.1nt8 i ning the undergrade c:ross1ng 1n good e:o.d 
nrat-eletss eoncI1 t10n tor :sat'e and convenient use 
ot' the ;publ1c sbal1 be: borne by awl1cant·in 
accordan.ce 1r1 th tll$ terms ot the application dated 
February 7, ~933 • 
. 

(S) Se.1d eross:f.ng s~ be constructed W1 th clearances 
eontorm1ng to the :prO'V'1s1ons or th.1s Comm1s:st on t oS 
Ge:n.ertll. order No. 26-C. except that 8. ve=t1eal. . 
clearance or twel.ve {12} teet, rour C"} 1l'lehes. '1JJIJ."3' be 
ma:lnta1ned tOl:' a period.not to exceed one (1.) yee:r. 

(4-) Appl1ce.nt shall. instalJ. and maintain 1llmzrfnated 
1mpa.1red clearance signs. on each side or .said grade 
se:pare.t1on not1ty1ng the ptibll.e or sa1d ~ed 
clearance. . 

(5) Prior to the begfnn1 ng or ae't'ae.l o:r:nstruet1oXt o~ 
the grade: ~tiol1 herem a.uthorized" the C1"ty 
or Los Angel&s shall. :e1le: With this Comm1~on a 
cert11'1ed c~y o~ 8.%1. a:ppropr1s.te o:rd1:rJlUlce. or 
resol.ut1oD'.» duly and regalerly pa.s.sed, ill$t1 tut1Dg 
all. necessary steps to l~ abandon and etteet1 vel,. 
close. the ex:1st1ng public grade ~ss1n.g a.t :Motor 
Avexme and identified as Crossing No. 5A-12.31. 'O'pon 
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tha eaarpl.&t1011 o~ 'the crossing herein 8.uthor1Z8d 
and upon its beiJ:lg opened to publ1c: use and travel., 
said Crossing No. 6,4,-12.3l shall be legally 
abandoned. and ettt'lct1 vel.y e~osed to publ1.c use and 
travel. 

(5) ~pl1cant she.l.l.,. with:lJl th1rty (30) days the~ter, 
notL.....,. this Comm1~.s1011~ 1n wr1 t1n.g,. -at: the compl.etion 
o'!the inste.ll.a.t10ll or said cros:.1:g and or its 
compl1anee Wi tll tb.e eond1 t1on.s hereof'. 

(7) The author1zettioXt,here1n gnm.ted shell ~se and 
become void ~ not; exercised Wi th.1.n one C~) year 
trom. the dat& her-eo:!':, unless :turther t:1:m& is 
grm::ted b7 subsequent orde=. 

The autllor1t:y here1Jl. granted shall become etteet1ve 
ott the c1.ate he:eot'. 

Dated at San. Frell.~1seo. cal.1to:cz1e., th.1s '3 If ( ~ 
o~ .1v..z . l.~. 

.... ..... ~'. 


